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A reverend memoriall of that honourable true gentleman Henry Noel Esquier. Thomas Morley (1557-1603)
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here loved music dearly, dearly, dearly,

Whose
dearly, That here loved music dearly, dearly, dearly,

now he sing eth That here loved music dearly, dearly, dearly,

That here loved music dearly, dearly, dearly, dearly,

Whose echo heaven ring eth, whose

dearly, Whose echo heaven ring eth, whose

dearly, Whose echo heaven ring eth, whose

Whose echo heaven ring eth, whose

dearly, Whose echo heaven ring eth, whose

Whose echo heaven ring eth, whose
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Where thou-sand thou-sand,
heav'n ring-eth, Where thou-sand,
where thou-sand,
whose echo heav'n ring-eth, Where thou-sand,
whose e-cho heav'n ring-eth, Where

sand che-rubs ho-ver, where thou-sand,
thou-sand che-rubs ho-ver, where thou-sand che-rubs ho-ver, where thou-sand che-rubs ho-ver, where thou-sand che-rubs ho-ver, where